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However, as the swnmor a.J)pr.-oachc:i, it 18 becoming quite obv;i.oua t.hat the
support groupo in the north cannot provtde sutticient
financial
support for all ,
the volunteers that will be working with the S!!CC staff during the summer pl'C. ,oo •
f?!' work 1n Arkansas, Alabama, Mississippi
am.
Most of the volunteers recruited
0corgi.a are sout..l\ern Negro college stu:lents and will not have eno1.1gh111one:,1!1.th~,.
.trom their .:amilies or· from out'lide so.u ::es to carry them t.hronP~ the Sur.--!'.
Some 200 or them begin work 1n the middle or June,
Tho reason -whyS!l'.:C feels it ill 'mportant that l!outhern local. =•ple aw1
noi.:nunity centc,.,,
Negro students work with SNCCS'ta!f on voter reglst,ation,
~reedom schools and political
-WCl!'kshop•I" that 1n order to build a perma",;m,
political
base 4or social cha.nae, the pooµl,:, who live"and vork !. • an Prea 1:! OT"'
the r.ovement 111,nctivo ,1nw,t '.u.E.!\ ,..,,, r:a.in.tin the basic movement, must 8'1>,..,1,
'').themselves, and =t
!'lDt havo t<' ,:epond wholly on outsiders
to comp 1n an~ } .:h-oir
leaders.
For this reason also, man,yJ.ocat '>eople -whoare not stu,1ants have be-\nm•,
i:,ore ac•,ivly involv•i 1n the novemc,t liL- as a result have lost their .1ob... or otl,er
source of income such as \!al.fare,
The3e local people devot-:i macy how•s of hard
work to movement aotivit::.os.
It is esti,J,ated •hat " s,·cc F!"1,.t,.1'I Foree o! sOl'le r-50 peoplP 1-;~,lt be uo, !:in.,
th.rougllout the south thi.s :iun:."lo:~ S,:,me means of financial
support mist iJ,3 round
for them oui~ide the c.ri..,nissation.

